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DALLAS -- U.S. Sena~or Robert Dole (R•Kanaa•) today called upon 

Walte~ Hondale ~o fulfill ~be promise of the national D•moctat1c ticket 

to make a full aad complete 41acloe~e of all io~ome and aesete, consistent 

with their pledge when they woa the oo~atiOR. 

Dole aaid: ·~eo you are a candidate for national office, you muat 

3uly 24, Geraldine rer~aro eaid that aha planned 'to includQ ~ hu,band's 

fiDaccial holdings in ~ha~ disclosure becaus• my hueband and I believe it 

1a 1A the public in~ere&t to do eo, and bac.auae the office of Vies 

Pre&ident it oae of bigb public trust.' At tbat t1me, she also said 

aha would reluaa heL" huab~ 1 e taz returns." 

Dole continued: '~ow, Mr&. Ferr•ro says she will not releate her 

hu&band'• tax returns. and will provide vba~ she calls 'information' about 

her busbaad't inco~e QeJtt week." 

Dole said: '~at bat changed in the two•and-a-half weeks eioce Mrs. 

Ferraro'& or1sU\al promise to 1111k.e a tull fi.n.a.oclat diecloaure.? This i& 

a serioua q"e1ttoo about :lnfot118tiou th3t the Amedcan public: needs to know, 

Mr•· Ferraro aaid ye8t9r4ay tbat her husband refu.ot to releate tax returns. 

but just two-and-a-half weeks ago wat eayislg that abe and her h1.16band felt 

~t waa in the public it\tereat to do s<>. The public interest and the 

public's right to know have not changed •• have Mfs, Pe~raro's views on 

4itJC1osure ebange4?" 
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DOLE, e~al, PULL DISCLOSUl! RILBASE-- Pase 2 

Dol~ coctiou.d: ''Praaidanc ancl Mrt. a.aaao,. along w1th Vice P~~aident 

and Mrs. Bush, have never hidden this ia.forudon fr~ the pub1i~. Pull 

disclo~re 1s not a partisan ieeue; 1t ia a m&tt&r of etbice. Pull disclosure 

includes incor.e-t.Q ~etune. All other caa.didatea have eaet tble obligation." 

s•uatar Dole vas joined ~ the challenae for full disclo,ure b)' 

Coa&reasw~n Bobbt !tedler (l-califoruia). 

CongtastnfD'Mn Piedler said; "I Nil deeply troubled that Mrs. Pen·aro &eem& 

to vSQt to have a 15oul>l• eta\'ldard applied to bar ea.adU.cy, Americans will 

GOt tolerate any atteapt by Mre. Pe~raro to do anything lass tban het public 

~uty, luly candidate for Vice Pzeeidnt. man or wonwl, should reveal this 

14fONatiou to the vot41Ts of this cation. \lb.eZl Walt~r l!foa~a1e :tau for 

Vice Pretide~t 1n 1976. he did the honorable thing. Be ahould aak oo le&s 

of hie rwm:Ulg ate this year." 
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